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irowlnR. and llial Oil year's .ni
will be Ihi m. aiisi MiAod eontesl ever
hi lil nt tin' Indlanapolla Motor Spued
wiiy, If mil In ih' world Seven more
Mtri are entered thin year than were
entered last and twelve more win
)ne up f"i" ihe Indlaiiapolli rare than
will participate lu ihe French Qrand
PHx, which la Ihe icreateal race held
In Burope. 'i i.. furl ili.it Ihe Indlann
pnllM Motor Bt'eeilwu Im atendlly
gained In popularity until in. lay li In

the. center "f the world's motor
Ik iirotiahly tlir reniion why the

European racea have loal much "f
their luater, while Ihe manufacturers
nml rivers hnveturned their eyrt to-

wards America. All of the foreign
.ars entered for Ihe Indianapolis nice
have been Qrand Prix favorltea, Bnd
tin' drlvera who nre coming to thlK
country rank as tho lust in l3urops.

Unit minute entrtea poured Into the
Office "f the Bpeedway management,
aome of them being pleasant surprls-- a

Entries f"i the three ear fuse
team were mailed from Taylor, Texas,

ln ie the team is at present. It has
been though! fur aome tlm. that the
Case ears would he entile. 1. as leu's
Disbrow, old-tim- e ruce pilot and head
of the I'ase team, was inori than anx-

ious to compete. The team has been
making the rounds 'f the dirl tracks
and the showing made is sa:.l to ho
s.. Mtisfactorj that entry in the r.O"

mile race was held advisable. This
filsbrow - suing aftei the ha-- i

on. "is pai Ini is will be Mill Endl-re- ii

and J"1, Nlkrent, h. have been
Alivtng pnc ..vi.rs f, years The
team Is one nf the itrongeal In the
field, an.l If the ears nr. as f.isi and
as iitht as reporta aa they shealil be
Well up in front when the checkered
flan talli

Three ls,.tas. th(. big Italian speed
i'. .it . us whl h have figured promi-

nently among the world'a record
breakers, have ils.. been entered, and
It Is asured that Harry 01ra.nl and
Teddj Teulaff will lie at the wheels
Of two of these ears while the drivel
fur tin thir.i has not been nominated
i 'wim; t.. a stiik. In the lsotta factory
at Milan, Italy, there has been mure
or less misunderstanding regarding
these entries it was the original

that three is. .it. is should be
entered, and Totxlaff, Grant, R. C,

OUhooley, and Trucco, an Italian,
wore among the poslbllltlea as driv-
ers. Then it waa learned that owing
to the Milan strike it would be almost
Impossible for the lsotta factory to
ship hut two i us in time for the Hull
gnapolla race. Tetilaff and Grant were
nominated as drivers, while OUhooley
who tried out an lsotta on the in- -

dlanapotti Motor Bpeedwa) several
weeks ago, and who has been in Eu-

rope arrangements for the shipment
of the cars, - as named as relief. This
Information was considered definite
nml will made public, but at the last
moment advices were received which
said that threi entries would be made
after ail. but thi question of the .ltt-ve- r

f"r the thud ear was not settled.

Gifts for
Graduates

a. tlic Commencement
si ason approaches our
handsome 1 i t of goods
w Hi appeal to those who
li sire make gradua-
tion gifts. Bomething
appropriate for the boy

or the girl at ;ilni'st any
price von desire to pay.

Just ONE Price
1 One JUST Price
' ' a2fgsjsai.il

Anothsi fm in 11 iiti s w iii' ii is
filling tin liraim of moluf minis
lasts w ill luy In Dial of a M.i. ..lis
Ii ..iif n I.) Itslph Mulford This
is the agms cm "i"' h Ralph I" Palms

' i.isl i .'r unit with wliii h he
.me so in. ii winning the Mm mile

rgll It has heeii rebuilt tu suit tin
requirements laid town fojovani iin
Mm s in hi, ami In its new form bus
a piston rtlsplgnmgnl of 110 cubic
in 'Ins, wlii'h Is liirgei than Unit "f
inn uthsr iar ait tared, Tha intn was
made bi i: J Bchroaderi of .i.is.
I'lty, a inllllunalre sportsman who
i iv ni tin i,i with Mulford in no

.i . in a nil wlii'h lias glrsad Si
i itra led us ability to trfcvsl with
On fastest in tin- - Kiiiiir, the smiling
im.. i who earned tin name of IHO
Champion should si t a fast p. o i for
llli field.

ilnorga flark, i he isran w ho
in. oh a good finish In Ihe ahdirhilt
at Milwaukee last year, has In a

nominated to drive the specially built
Tulsa, i uti l ed l I 'al lien i i 11 nt
I'l' Kin Arrow, i 1, ,i Tin cat
h is in. oi. a remarkably good show,
no on the dirt tracks of thi west and
ii- a in r Is i "undent that II will be
al ii i.. hold lis own on the t in brick
speedway, With man of (.'lark's
ability at the wheel, the em will have
evei chance in prove its worth. The
enir) 'f a third Maaon-Bprcl- adds
ipi I" tin list, and, wih a ilrlvor
no l.ss known than William llaupt In

ii. m e, the list of Aiiieri. an veteran
O'heelmen lakeg on added glffnlfl- -

Two Mason ears were entered short- -

I) ill'l II.. lists were opened lull the
drivers have just been nominated, In
addition i" llaupt, Hull Evans and
Jack Tower will compose the Mercer
lesm. These men are wldeK known
through their assot lutimi milt the
rai Ing t ami They participated In

the Orel BOO mile race held at tin
Indianapolis Motor Bpeedway, Evans
acting as Tower's mechanician on
Jackson car Evans set a record on
the speedway for time in is in the
fall of 1(11, driving a Flanders ar.
Both Evana and Tower drovi In
racea at Savannah In llll, find
first uiii second respectively In
lliihl ear class.
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OKAL HYGIENE IS SUBJECT

Mn- - Irma Matthews to ralk; Hi

V'ailauurtb IastiiHtsterj Subject
- a v Its I i inc.

Tuesday will be oral hygiene day at
the Commercial club luncheon in the

.Hotel Tulsa. 1'ur the llrsl time sun,
the luncheon was Inaugurated women
will he admitted the same as men. By
a apeclal order of the committee in
charge of the luncheons the city school
teachers will be admitted tu the affair
next Tuesday This t done thai the
t... h.is may obtain Information for
the teaching of oral hygiene In tha
s. tools, where it Is most needed

Tr w VVadsworth, city superin-
tendent of health, win he toaatmaster.
pr A. K. Honneii of Muskogee will be
a apeaker Hi Is a yyell known den-

tist.
Miss Irma Matthews of Oklahoma

City, win. has done much oral hygiene
work in tin- state an a representative
of the agricultural department of the
government win be one of the speak
.ts Miss Matthews made quite an
impression on Tulsa pie at her ap-
pearance before the woman's section
of the recent state agricultural confer-
ence held here ami her remarks Tues-
day no doubt win be eagerly listen-
ed to.

A number of local dentists will make
short talks us well

The busineaa men are especially
urged to attend this luncheon as the
sul'.leet under discussion is une that

tl.i. U Interests them as it .iff. t tin
health of themselves and their fam-
ilies.

As usual the luncheon will take place
In the Kt'lll room of the hotel The
popular price of 3b cent! will prevail
ami tin doors win be open prompt!)
at i .' o'clock,

Propose m Tax Railroad rackets,
Prom tin London Globe,

It. fore Vincent Kennedy luggegted
to the chancellor of Ihe exchequer a
10 per rent lax on week-en- tickets.
he would have been well advised to
have itUdled the effects of the Herm-
an tag on railway tl. kits. This tax
lakes ihe form of a surcharge on the
pri . of the ordinary ticket, and was
Instituted for revenue purposes. The
it. amount derived from this
wurce has been very disappointing,
while (he loss to the railways

from the diversion of pas-- '
langers to a lower class of carriage
has probably outweighed the amount

' n i ei ni in taxation,

i n d- - I, :.oo ooo Babtea.
St'MKANr.. May IV The .are irul

feeding "f infants i i.um compared
with the task of S. K Drew, who has
to feed i.joo.uoo trout "babtea" avery
two hours at the state fish hatchery
near Spokane

Thr young trout nre m w an Inch
Ud a half long, nnd must be fed
every IWC hours. W)Uch in mi a fre- -

quent Interval to the experienced
father verged m the ways of modem,
iclepttfH f'eding of children. For-
tunately the trout ore not fed ftotn
bottet, l ilt on liver, if which 40
pounds to the feading are reiiulred.
The liver Is ground up fine nnd makes
a toothsome mornel for them.

I.i st Ikl fish devour one another
the hatchery is kept dark at all times
o the white fins on their backs are

not visible.
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WANT TO CHANGE THE RULES

KaiiunaJ Kraalop IHh'uunJ KmTMar
to ii . 1. fur auiualcn

linn

SVAHfllNOTOK Ma) 10 Hepubll-ca- n

reorganisation plans involving a
. iii tor ii national convention to alopt
neu rules f.n ihe apportionment of
dolegatea in future Nominating con--

illions me progrsaalng rapidly, tn
.ii prubabilit) thi informal contor- -

. in of prOgTI ssiw KepubllOan leaders
scheduled to take id. i.c iii Chicago
t h. find ,,f ni t a eak, win give an

i h to tin national convention
proposition ind - thing definite in
the mailer is nkel) iii follow i loaely
"II Its he. Is.

The national convention idea, orig-
inally urged b) Senator Cummins of
lowo, who has important personal
reasons for wishing to seel the part
Ill.'li NIMi'l SI. "lisneil on a re iseii
li.isis is no monopol) of the ultra
progressive element, formal atate-men- ti

i" favor of a national conven-
tion this ear ni in m. preliminary to
th.it wimh win name candidate! 'or
president ahd vies president In 1010,
welt Issued several months ago b)
Senotor Hoot and former Senator
Crane ol Massachusetts, the latter one
of the leaders mi ihe national Itepub.
Iloun committee.

Utiles i nils Committee,
National Chairman miles, accord-

ing in Information here, is agreeable
to the scheme In New York he Is-

sued a rail for the fnsi meeting .

the executive committee of the lie-
publican national committee to be
held aim . t h
'The meeting is

November election,
s. i for M;a in

Washington.
Southern members of the national

committee and delegates from the ter- -

rltolies will not take kindly to i

j idea of changing the rules of repre-
sentation in future party gatherings,
and this oppogton to the propoaei
changes cornea 'lose to tin- half-w- a

mark. Matters, however, are tending
more nml more toward the carrying
out of the plans

Aithoush the Invitatlom to the i"hi- -

cago conference hne l.een limited
strictly to progressive leaders m the
paKy( and to (hose who, thruiiKb In- -

structipna or personal desire were op-
posed to the n humiliation of Taft a
year ago, the "regulars" are looking
to the gathering with Intereat not ex-
actly Jealoua For Instance, the op
ion is voiced in h must conaervatlve
quarter that if the conference results
In hastening a call for a national con-

vention of the party. It will do u good
w ork.

Demand llepreaentntlon Chance-Ther-

m vei can be another Repub-
lican convention If the party is to
survive its last sell. a. k, according to
some conservatives, on the same im-si- s

of repreeentatlon and under the
same rules pertaining to the election
of delegates as those held In the past.
It Is polntl d out that Roosevelt's com-
plaint about the last convention was
JUsi is a general proposition, but the
trouble with Rooaeveli was that he
wanted to change the rules while the
game was being played,

lu other words, Rooaeveli Insisted
..a unseating the delegates chosen In
accordance with the rules of the par-
ty that prevailed from time Immemor-
ial and to seat those elected by other
methods It g to avoid a repetition of
this situation that leaders of both
factions want the rules changed be-

tween eamnatgni
It Is pointed out that at the last

onventlon the two delegates from
California who canned so much trou-
ble ami n roused the wrath of the Pro-
gressives were Iii reality the only ones
from the state ehtltled to seats under
the rules.

Nock Presldcnc Vow,
The Old rules till stand. The pnrt

leaders see the necessity for a chance
that will not only cut down the repre-
sentation from the South. Which Fives
no Republican electoral votes In nor-
mal times, but Which Will allow every
state to elect delegates to national
convention! in Its own way. These
questions, however, may be consider-
ed only Im Mentally by the conference
of progressive republicans at Chicago,
who are concerned primarily with get- -

UK control of the irty machinery.
accoroing to wnai nas in come puo-H- e

in advance tin re will be several
active Semi-acti- and receptive can-

didates for the presidential nomina-
tion at the Chicago gathering wWh re--
pri s. nt. Hives present, according to ex-

pectations from all the
and seviml of thr state- -

i IXNOX'S PORKH T Mil 1

- i i TIONl i mil li
sain of in- - Furniture in Washington

Home - Attended bj Nouvmlr
Hunter".

WASHINGTON, May 10 The last
ii,. Hi rial tie that bound Joseph O.
Cannon to the capital naa govscod
when thr furnttrie aud furnishings of
the house at 10 M Vermont avenue,

.where he lived for many years, were
Isold under the auctioneer hammer

A few memLem of congress nnd a del-- 1

i,n prominent society women were
pre-- , t.t. but most of those who made
purchases at the dismantling of the
house where hlstoiy was made, were
d. a let s-

There were a number of rllc snd
souvenir hunters present. They got
luisy. especially whin the content nf
Mr. Cannon's own room nnd the II- -

l.rary w ere sold The library has seen
many a hard-foug- kittle at draw
poker, at which game th -. if
1'anvllte' la n ported to be a cuius
In this room a rturHy oak la Ml

around win. U Mr i 'uniioii anil In"
friends mil hi gMMO thai "'' ROl

pnlin. al was the gbjet I of MV I) Uld

ding It wan kim. ki.l down la I'r C
M Hi e h of Morroa iktoi fol ' '

Tin inline lie. no lump In this room
that w us wont to shim ullkr upon I hi
full house sin! the bag lull flush
broui in only 1 II

A gland piano, w ith kos m How and
discolored from age was sold lot 1

to a denier, who salil lie bOUghl II for
pei iiUllun Two Icoleil rlasa panels

that had form aril grgoad tin Iran sum
over the front door nf thi house m re
sold for fit cclitl a plei e. MSO) altl
.Ira were puro haaed b) persona who
lUKed tin in for t heir . -- sc. i. ill. ni with
i In fin in, r speaker

Mrs Itobefl MeCormlok, w ife of tks
former amlassiulor to r.in e. paid
aged, which, ac. ording iii a notation
on the liaek, had been OOUghl ii
Christie's in fjbndon in the earl) '00i

Mrs Pomen ns wife ul the senator
from iihlo, anil Miss l ima Wilson,
daughter if ihe format Cretan of
Agriculture, were unions Ihe hidden
as were Congressman and Mr- - Nolan
ol California, Congrssraan of
Kentucki ami former Klsh Commla- -

sinner and Mrs. (i M. Hi.w. rs

mi in iiii mis in i til ii n i in
i.ahtd.v, May 10. The motor

cycle ami aeroplane are two vehlcca
of locomotion ont "Catch-'Em-Al- ls

e" Jin k Abernathy, former Unit-
ed Slates marshal, litis been overlook,
lug in his search for spectacular
stunts for the "Abernathy kids," Hut
he's fining to use .me of these right
now

The Abernathys, wim are living on
a farm m ar Prederlck, w. re in that I

town today tu receive two new motor
cycles, upon whi.h Louis and Temple
1 and ii years old. are imlng tn make
a tlrp to New York this summer, ej- -

pkctlng to pay their expenses bj t'au- -

dovllle stunts and Wild West picture
exhibitions on their way. Two yearn
ago Abernathy sent his youngsters,!
then in and 7 on a trip to New Mi -

o on horseback. Then they made n

similar rule tu New York City and
returned to Oklahoma In u motor ear.

II DETECT IE

IS ON THE JOB

IM IIK ul INsl'l i TOR Mil lis
is w TTR in i I I , 1X11 RES-

TAURANT Ml V

ARRESTS ARE EXPECTED

Dairymen Must I'm Out Better Grade
Of Milk or They ill He Hauled

Into Police mil t.

The milk detective's on the Job.
You'll batter look out for him, too,

for he's catching them all.
v". it. Waiter, city pure tood inspec-

tor, is making daily rounds of all tii
restaurants and hotels, buying samples
of their milk on the si) Later he
makes an analysis of the liquid at his
laboratory and If the milk does not
come up to the standard he notifies
the particular place from where it

was purchased that they had better
change dairymen. On the second of-f- .

use the restaurant nr hotel man Is

arrested ami he generally has a pretty
tough lime explaining to Judge Rout-to- n

"why It was"
The dairies are being kept under

the same kind of supervision. Several
of them are right now "In bad" with
the milk detective nnd unleflg their
product shuns up better In a few ikivs
wholesale arrests can bt expected.

W ith the warm weather coming On
the danger of impure milk becomes
greater. Inspector Walters Is goUtl
to keep up his campaign all suminer- -

soores of i hlldren die every summer
in this vicinity from drinking germ-lade-

milk The city ordinances pro.
vide i heavv penalty for anyone found
guilt) of acllinK impure milk. If the
restaurant man buys had milk from
a dairyman or farmer and then sells it
to his patrons he Is as guilty as the
man he hooch! It from.

So look out for the milk sleuth.

MIC MEETING

Of PARI m
IO HI HI LD TVESDA1 SIGHT AT

b i'( 1 l h I tl PI 11X1 I.

A-- s-i MUM ROOM,

RIVER FRONT DRIVEWAY

Strwagll EVtvored Bj AdTlsorj Com-
sat tier an llivaid SlIKgis-tion- s

Wsuteil from tltlen-- .

There will be a public meeting of
the city psrk board and the Commer-
cial club park ndilsnry committee In

the assembly room of the city hnll
next Tuesday evening at t o'clock. All
eltliens Interested In sites for new
parka and other Improvements that
are contemplated, arc rcqumud to be
present at that time. A gi neral dis-

cussion will be Indulged In nnd the
ran In charge i f spending the bond
money recently voted lor sj parks
and boulevards are a: oris to gel the
view s of the public on II sit loll.

The i oinmlttee la sti - favor
of building a splendid d: lone
th. Arkansas river (MW r and
other Important matt. - v
Irought up at Tuesday- - i

A Special Embroidery Sale
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underskirts;
extra

from new AO

Bkmses,

qualities;
each
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very quality;

ea

x

. vlw

all
sold

our

33 1-- 3 Percent Our En-

tire Stock 18, 27 and
45 Flouncings

Beautiful Patterns Wanted

For Summer Dress

,t formers with
extraordinary; at they are phe-nomeiu- ili

.

A Helps Every Woman

Wishes To

Charming display r embroideries just, tlio
embroidery that will be

season for waists and very fine quality
new patterns Including

itll w itiilis.

is result a fortu-

nate purchase great quality of

very latest patterns from one of

largest manufacturers country.

The advantages will th all the mote attrac-- .
ii c in for
eries and laces summer gowns and lingerie.

An Exposition Now Summer Shoes
Highly desirable styles .md leathers in the best

efforts in ladies' footwear.
The greatesi assembly of and for

wear ever to this city is ready for you here.
Months of planning, designing, selecting and care in the
construction of these shoes is in the handsome new
models.

Our not have Btyle and service hut Bee to
that every pair is properly fitted.

are in great demand of their
appearance. In our shoe section you will find low ef-

fects for and summer in exhaustive range of styles
The material are hlaek, white and colored slippers,

black, gray and brown suedes, tan black calf, and white
canvass Nu-buc- k,

are offering as Special Inducement Mon-

day exceptional values in Pumps and Button ox-

fords, in tan, gun metal 42 o nn""and patent kid at only . P

MONDAY SPECIALS
100 Silk Messaline

good quality; styles to
select in all the
shades; special Monday, ea. vlstFO

Today, Middy all colors;
Norfalk and Balkin styles; regular
$1.25 and $1.50 Qfi
Special Monday, FOv

Today SI 90 Mohawk Sheets, the
best regular 90c sellers;

Special Monday, 7i!
ch

Two dozen 42 36 Pillow Oases'
extra good value; our regular 15c
seller: special Monday OQ
per dozen

L'"i pieces in as many stylos and col-

orings cotton foulards; these pat-

terns are copied from the silk
foulards and are regularly at
25c; Special Monday 4
per yard AH,

Watch
for
Specials

Off On

ot

in.

Much

their pricea these ealuei
these prices

Sale That

Who Save

raosl in demand tlii

dresses;
in beautiful the daint-

iest effects in of the

This sale the ot

of a

the
in the

ojvfng the demand beautiful embroid-- '
for

of

season's

shoes oxfords spring
broughl

evident

stoaes only We

Pumps because dainty fem-

inine
spring an

satin
calf,

and

We a

diffrent
15 pieces Dress Linens, linen color,

regular 25c sellers; s n
special Monday, per yard . . . .OV

200 pieces dap Rose Toilet Soap;
this is as good a soap for the Toilet
and hath as ost any 25c article; spc-i- al

Monday, per Qj.
bar 9t

10 dozen Kinhroitlered Dresser
Scarfs; white and colored Embroid
ery; regular 7."c seller'
Special Monthly, each . . .

49c
100 pairs odds and ends Ladies'

Lace Oxfords and Strap Pumps; tan
and hlaek; regular j3.50 and $4.00
sellers; special Monday fc-f- l 4 Q
to close out, per pair . . . vltlw

'j.'i dosen Men's Silk Half Hose;
black and tan, the quality that are
sold in men's stores at "lOi1 per pair;
special Monday 9
per pair Mtlv

Watch
for our

7 PlnHalsr

n

J


